
McCubbins, sulllvaiiIIOWERTOyS COLVMJf. TIWK TAHLR XV n C HllOlD
001 NO WEBT.tlje lb North State LEAVE.STATION.$25,000 Worth of GOODS! 3:45 a. m.

AJLBUVE.

4.oJ A. l.

ill
Ball-bury- ,

HALIKUIKV, KHID4Y, IH'C VI. !!.
MEDICINE THAT

Third Creek,
Hiatesville,
I'lott'a
Cauwha,
New ton.

6:57
6:37
7:10
8:03

tor nnronfflej little, and peered around
In the darkncis i nd now,

'Why. Nellie, where are we!" he
aid. "This looks like Chesnot Uidge ;

yes, there's the n i: in the trees, at
the turn of the rond on the brow of the
hill this must be Chestnut Uidgr
eight miles 1'ioiii lioine. Well, N'ollie,
we may us u II camp for the night, for
we can't sret home,"

"How In. I. v that I! in supplied us

4:67
6.02
6:40
7:16
8:08

:03
11:48

Cures All Pain !

DEATH GRASr.S A MISER.

An hecenlric Curat at Taylor's Hotel

Whom Nobodg Ever Knew, Found Dead

in His hoo.n - 84,000 Concealed in
Trui'k, dc., dx.

Fr the pitat ix yer I here ln rrd-tle-

i Tayl r'a Hn I, Jeney Oily, u

quaint, quiet, eccentric old in in, ( whose
ery eiivtciicJ eeart-el- mix body olhei

ili in the ervanla and lerka of I lie hoiie
h id any knnn jodjfe. ile oreupietl 'a lil-il- e

room oti tin; top ti inr of ihe hotel,

New Ghoods!

Wa have received our Fall A

Winter stuck of New d'uotl.s

which is very large and complete

Hickory Tavern, :48
I 11. 3

Morganton, 10:38

I. KM V P..
liOU I. M

MILKS. STATIONS. AKKIVE.
Morxaiiton, 2.10 r.wj well with blankets," snlloouited the

' D.icior as he unhitched Nellie I the
cutter, and fastened one of the blankets
on In r, ii. ii turned her loose lo look out

Jl ST ARWVEft FiOILMtt YORk !

THE MO-- T COMPLETE STOCK

of goods ever offered in this market at pncei

to suit the times, bought for CASH, and after

a heavy decline in pri.-es-
, whereby they can

and wiil be suld lower than any in the mar-

ket At Hoiotrknt.

BZ tl a
v.consisting in part of

2:56
3:40
2:26
6:13
6:58
0:33
7:38

RAlLKlMU iJiKrS(i ArlWBSON.

Pursuant I" I'll' recommena'all'in i)f ft

ic imvlillj lirlj Ml M ' Mint Airy, lrilii
pointed mI uitii?' cinjfH (

of Sui y. al l.bst' n public n;Mliiii
Kg aopnunee I UljUlte .Ure ill tbc (Viiiii

l.iill Vt .. rjf f ,..y, U!ilif Nv
ember. A 'r.y !.;.' ciortil assembled I n

nil iN ol tile County.
John H mm bcity appointed chairman, and

A (. Ilnmpton, Secretary.
TIih ItoUot .bin J. M. 'l.vel bebi? ittlle I 'Ml,

jrBltlaincii Hie nl jifl f ihe ineviiiic in a lav r
ti!. atel iriMcsHe speeeb. VVl.rli oil motion

lli Hi'iiiixmi nppoirll th lol'.iiyiiijj HK'imi
ucotlcnien. lo nr(Hir' l'isinrs Im ilifi consid-i-ratin-

l ihr meeitiiv to wit:
.1 PGiaves J (' ill mer, J J WcMickle R N

flnll.wav. II M Woirt". Join llamlm M Y

h .Ijit. T J XVillmtii Veul Hn'cltiu. S.cnl

to llntwt , f wo 3
I. aid, 2:50 . M.

Hickory Tavern, Jf:35
Ncwtou, 4:20
Catawba, 5:13
Plou'a, te48
Sutcsville, 6:28
Third Creek, 6:33
Halisburv, 8:43

lorwhich he si Khun left, except t

diniiiir room for his mo il. If
hersilf. Then spreading a bulTalo

nn the- -- how and turniuir the cutlerU'U.tll v
r.

aval wII inwrMnufd lit iti hia bluukels.ii, In -appeared in a shabby old suit of hl.ick,
giving iihuiidatit ev idence of twenty years'
sewrice. as well m its style as its well- -

bd and wasand crawled into his novel DRY GOODS,
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,

1 osoon Hiiiind nsh ep.
A L.HAN ACS FOR 1870.woin and tattered appearance. Nobody '

His faithful dog wa very ttueasy all
It NEK'S NORTH CAROLINA ALMAever called on I tie singular oKI man, a.i.t (), Mn.lic,. and boun TGood of every de-A- t

HowerUtn't.
.N i lor ICtO. linlarg. d ami improve)

Faney and Staple Dry
acriptiou and van ly in all resneets : better than ihe Ahnanae ol

be I.I4UI1I cal id oifnobwly. His lull. ,Je.l out at Ihe first opportunity to look
wen-- paid whh the utmost promptness on ff m Vx h the cutter ill such a
on presentation, and w.ih no grumbling. . ij ... . . baik furi

TH09 which wassopipnlaraiidliadsiichalar!ie Hardware, Boots) & Shoes, Hats
sale. I nee, sinele ciques by mail 10 cents, 3fiets lint satii-lie- the landlord and instil ously around it. copies by mail, 2ir ; une tloteu by mail, 75'

' ice in store, hall gross, ti ; per hundred f0.

t) r
pi . as a

fid

per whole iross. 91.
FARMERS N. C. ALMANAC, published - 7 - 2

) You can judge of the Doctor's astern-- i

ishinent, when he rani nut of his bed
room, to find himself in his own door
yard, and Nellie standing nt the stable
door, wondering no doubt, why she was
treated o coolly stcrn liurul.

by James II. fcuiitss; an excellent Ahnanue
lull of mo-- f variable irnwtter to the Farmei

and Caps, Sole and Upper

Leather, Knameled and

Patent Leather,
with monthly calemiais in large clear type
1 ilce, per single copy by mini. 10 leins; J

An elegant asso tment of Boots and hoes
At lioweiton.

A sjlendid assortment ol IIt and Caps
At fjwtrtun't.

An assorted lot of HarJwareand Cuileiy.
At IIowa tone.

A very superior lot of Qneensware, China
ami Dc I At iluwtrlotii.

All grades of Suar, Cuffee. Tea and Molas-
ses Al lowti toh't.

A Choice lot of Confoctiooeries
At liowertoni.

50 Scopies by mail 25c, one doseu by inatl GOi

Scott, II il Wattgli A J - u.- -

An, U, Lb N X V'ff and JySvpIl ll..ll.n
wenh.

Af'er announcement of Ibe ontnniiltea tlie

ni" 'tin.; h ij mrneil l.r Iralf an le.nr.
At tin appointed iwie tlie miflitia rcawetn

hied, tlii uowiinliec reported llir IjIIjw
in rtso'titi.ms ;

1. Kesolved, T!it we respectfully stijrsest to
til 1'ie-i.let- it mid lr r- - i.f tlie North Wcs

; N.ih Carii'ina R.ilonl the propriety ut

in p. n ml njf tin- - jljitme to n.n.-i- I i!i .i

s to anthoFUte li- eiion of i!.e
t n:iil Airy Vvrnni li U tin- - s..,. l ll.riMii.li

I ih rii'in'v ' f V iid kill, IViik.-s- , 'n! ti e o'hrr
c .nr.ties ditectly iniere.tud m ibis matter, snl
ll.e J'ih. iI. :it and Direulor of the No tl.we.-t-.
i Til North Carolina hYiilroad. that the charter
nrthe V.ntkt'i Valley br.nicli of the anid

to lie Incited ut any p.irtlcolar Ji'.llit ulotljf llir

price in store, hail gloss; per hundred $4, ,0,

ed to the guest the retirement and solitude
he s 'fined so earnestly to court.

On Wednesday morning one of the
e'o - of the hotel aceiiii'tj to the old
man's garrot rnnm ih his regular week-

ly hoard hill. The door was fastened.
The clerk knocked but received no

Tin entering the rnnm the clerk found
the strange goo! sluing in a chair belore
a little table which formed a part of the
scant furniture of the room, dressed
Usual in his sTialihy suit of black, the
room in all respects presenting the usual
appearance. The cleik essayed to apolo-
gize to I he "'ornate for his forcible intra

u lien he was struck with the statute- -

9mper gross $;. II-
hi
QCoachTHE COMIC ALMANAC FOR 1670,

pubhsheii by J mes H. Enniss; lull ol comic
tUClure !hi-- t ut n.i..s. j ikes, auecdole.-- . I .,11, .Vc .

VICTIMS OF THE INQUISITION.

A statement, derived from an
incut of Lorrent's "History of the
sitiou in Spain," third edition, h is been
published by the Ldinbuigh Spanish
Evangelical Society, giving a summary
o ihe victims or that bloody instrument
of Knini-- h int. leiance, from the beginning.

with monthly caleuilars, in lare clear tvpe
P.-ic-e asr siifffle eepy, by mail, 10 cents; 3 Harness ILL 3'I0ia 3Kcopies by mail 25e.: one dozen by mail 00 cts
l uce in store, pel half aro.--s i'.i: per hundred

Fine sod Common Tobacco, imported Ha- - 1 4 r0 ; per gross 6. and SaddlerytW One of each of the above mailed to anyvanna, Hcyalia, I'riucipe and L. S. Grant Ci
gars At Howe lion $. '

iutft ut t lie ro t i.

3 Til it we hj??sI t bat the hartr of 4bej imiuobiluy ol lint jeroii Addressed, j i" 1481, down to ISiQ. The whole.
Astuiinded and hail afinglitid at bis own nuinni r ol victims, including tnose imilil

Trimmings of all
ailUress for Z5et! f or sale by

JAS. H ENNISS.
A cent and Publisher of Almanacs,

oct 15 slif Salisbury, N. C CIEMMONS STAGE LINUS!
y formed suspicions, lite cloik

up to ihe chair i i which the si
vague
Steppi

of L quors of al'

At Uvtixrtone.
A complete assortment

kinds and grades

Plastet Danks and Suit VYoilcs Kailroad be s

i)n'Jfl to ninnye the rest net ions wl,:eli
r'J'lirp thai road le lucateil at any dei((
nate I loiij tiio litie of the Hniioud be
tw.'en tin lenniilal poit.t".

I'ue .IM were i i"ised hy Meni-Jo-.'i.- li

DolHiirt. MeN. Wan h. Kil l J I, Macev.

Hi tile stake, burnt in elngy auo sent to
gallerK isJKI. I'7. ('losing the record
in 1846, siice which date only 14 have
bi 0:1 hurii'nl, and 2tiS sent to ill gdlV,
we have a tot il, in years, of :Jti. .1
burnt al :he stake. Jnst about oue thiid

WARSAW

7 o Fayrttrrille.
'lit and motionless figure sat and was
li n ked lo find it cold and lifi less. W'lieu
ir'froiu what cause he had died was alto-rethc- r

a mysterv ; but tli.it alone, in thai

kinds Calf Skins,

and Pad Skins, Linseed,

For Medicinal purposes only Nfinire's cele-
brate! seven-year-ol- d double - rectified - Ken-- )
tucky-Whisk- perteclly pure.

At Iuicerton'e.

arsaw for Faretteville dailv ex.I RATE
I J eept Hunda;!t'i wITlC.i tl.eV IVOIC iluoplfj ium jsl, una'. I

It yin a'e in Wc-tn- n N.

GUOVKU & BAK Klt'S
FIRST TUEMILM

ELASTIC STITCH
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES.
181 Baltimore Street, Daltimore.

'dreary garnt. with no kindly hand near 'of the whrde awful rk wis done under
to stay he assault of the grim visitor, or Torfjnemada, in the first 47 years of

ihe pain his claws might have pro I historv of the nstitijti..n, alien 10 220

Camlina p.i tn K.ihith anil prot-tir- r a throuith
ticket to Kiiretti-nll- fnr f- ; Through Ticketsfanners and Kerosene Oil?, CoEvery variety of Yankee Notions,

At llowtrton'i.nuced. the old man had met liiddca h was were humeri, o.MO were te.irtied in etH'V,
and 97.3G1 were sent to hi'irilleys. It pal and Coach Varnish, White

from tloldslxirii' via Wari-aa-- . to Ksveltcytlle,
$U. T.irouah tiok-- i- from ft'eMoli to r.uiilte.
ville f in. Thronph ticket fr.mi Wiluiii gton,
via Warsaw, to K.iyettevilic.fH.

CUAKLOTTB TO '7AIKSlt0i:0:
Iyeave t'harltte after Irnilm Irmti Hah ifrh

and Odumliia, via Mnnror, t'.r Waih-sbor-

Tuesday, Tlmilay. ami Saturday Leave
Tiiesdar. Tluirihi-- . and -

end of the very best Brands,

tnO'iniy.
On motina the Secretary was requested to

ftire.i'h eoptes ol the pns'eeilin ot the meet
log kii ptinlicntion ni the Sentinel and Stnndird
aiR'deigh; the &nti.l at Winston atiJ ih.'
OIJ S'Hth Stat' ut Salisbury.

JOHN BANNER, C7.airia.ni.
II. C. HaMPTos, Secretary,

THAT'S WflA -rilE MATTER.

T"ere is too much prejudice in front.
There are tjo niatjy pip itrn orator", too

many idle an I loafing wind bagsnnd or takers,
too-man- newspiper sci iblders and gossers.
I,i down ! for the laboring nias-- s are wear-
ied of this buiicon,) and are about to Kjp a

pxpl Theyare rired cf that sort u bull tica-- l

Courage thai runs nyaitist ti.e eniine taihei

In fine his stock has been Selected with

real care to meet EVERY WANT.

Cult and examine it it will not cost

took nearly CO years to make up another
third of the victims of ihe stake; while a

full l'OO.OOO mote were hurried to the
galleys in the short space ni 23yeirs
After that, the work flagged, even under
W role of --fhe--4 kre I bbpiv and iw

centuries, during which the world was
inn in'' into the liht of the Reformation

Colored Paints of all kinds, Cot

ton Bagging and Roping, Iron,

beyond qticstton .

This singular man, whose lonely death
so well comported with his latter life, was
known to the proprietor of the hotel as
Lyman Allen. He had also acquainted
his landlord with the lac: that he had a

sifter living in Connet ticut. This was
all that was known of him ; but on search-
ing Ins apartment, gn at was the surprise
ol those connected with the house to find,
thrown promisc'ioiii-i- y and loosely in an
old trunk, a mass of stocks and bonds, ag
gregaling the euniiuoiis sum of 000,000,
with some gold and piper money, and se-

em ities for money deposited eUeuhere,

Ties and Twine, Steel ami Iron.

Ut aJfU.'t4'.Umiw and Klal-w-- Vt iloomti.rfi,
MOKKISVII.LK, ia Pittkdoro, TO MiVlT.

Leave Uorrisville, Tuewlay, Thursday and
Saturday

Leave Kygt Monday, TTedncaday and Fri-

day.

Clemmons' Accommodation F.ins
Between Salem and IIif!i I'uiti. will rlmrter
Sta?cs at all honrs ''Cheaper thun tlie Chenp- -

were required to equal the 17 years of
Tnrquemade. If any one wishes to know j

hfther Spain cscapi d the influence that Vam lbkA an' HVhH'

Tj'n IrGn I aB ire JH
AinkMW wile inrthan clear thetiack. They want to run an en- -

J

went aboard with the K. In mation, lie
need .inly read the additional fact, that
2C0 poisons were ran irked io the- Ji
century of the Inqaisition, ng.iinst III.

st." Omce at ButnerV Hotel, Salein. X. 0.
J ll' re Was also found among his eueels

yon anything to do that Z?a Dvn't Ak for

CroliL His motto is "PAY AS YOU GO "

rr COUNTRY PRODUCE of every

description taken in exchange.

ST Bank Notes and Specie taken at the

Highest Market Eates,

At W. EL H werton's,

E. T. CLKMMXs,
Oct. 1; 1S09 tf Contractor.

gine ot their own ami eull It progress. Ami
it's to have a CjM'c4!hcr tluif will away
the old dead ieaces ol srctiontl sttile ar.d par-
ty abuse and make a clear clean track to thntt
and fortune, peace and plenty.

It is teit poiit.o to starve jn.it now. It were

a will, dated 15 years ago, giiiriff all bis 1271 persons 111 the list 17 years of its
property to bis sister and her children. xistence; or the tact that, in the 40 years

AHen was bom in Connecticut in 1797, j More the Keform itinn, 212C50 were NEW YORK and North Carolina
and was for many years a prosperous com- - destroyed, while in the 00 years i mined -

belter to he ciiariiable atnl at least recognize
Points of Excellence.

Beauty and Elasticity ol Stitch.
Perfection and simplicity of Machinery.

both tlneads direct' v fiotn the ctf.r.!j
the trappings of a R iter that the people (nig-- ! niissiou merchant in this city. IJut for a i ately following only 60,000 suffered, llu

her of "ears bis whenahnuts have inanity stands appalled, at the record.gert thrown in) of this .Statu have placed n

steamship i.i m:
'

I K M

New York to Wilmington,

This Line will con.pnse the follow ing steals
rs; - r ,.m

POWDER ! POWDER !power. If we don't we a'e f.xilish. If we been unknown, or the dispositior. he made and Chrtstiauity blushrs al the a'roeitie No tautening uf 8eainsby h..ni and uo waste
don't we .are rebellion. If we d u't we'll coujiuilted in her name. ol ItireiKl.SALISBURY. N, C.

1800. 44 fi.n
Widf taftge of apphcatioc witloul cf ange

o the property he was known to haveae
cumulated. He retired to thn garret of
this hotel, and there buried himself with

be nufde to. D'ye lieai iu( ? Was the boy
wise that kicked all the cover off on a cold Korember, 5 ol ie I i.tnieut FAIRBANKS, Capt A. Hunter,

WM. r. ( Li DE. 1). Pmuni aim wili.f.i ins oiaiinnj n i ..i.io.s ut-- . ,

; his money to awa-- t ti.e approach of death.was eold: ami -- he said, ".b hnny. null tU Morgan,
ichester. "JREBECCA CLYDE, 0.Xew York Sun, 27th.

Tiie a'n retains H beauty and Grnmess
alter vvaluiij,' and ironing.

I!, ni. iloitirr hll kiinN .f workj done by
other S.wiii MacFitnes, theje Macl.ir.es exe
cite the uio-- t beanllfiil and pel tmitui.t Eiu

MARY SAN FORD, John Mw,re.
VVuhsiicliaildiiioii.il fttauit-r- s ug may

' Why don't you trade iviih mf ?". said
a close-fiste- d tradesman to a friend the
other day. The reply was characteris-
tic: ''You have never asked me to. sir.
I have look all through the papers for an
invitation in the shape of an advertise-
ment, and have never yet found the srght
of any. I never go where I am not

RIFLE, BLASTING AND MINING

POWDER,
beHO A THE DOCTOR GOT LOST

IV A SNOW mu FT.
req ni, il to meet tr.e iiemaiuls ic tlie Ira.le.
Satiitip bom New York et em WrfflNESDA Y
and SA TVRDA Fat 4 P. M , Iron. Pier 15 E.
ii. foul of Wall street.

W'e think ihe following story "tool

WALTER A. WOOD'S

PRIZE
Mowers and Reaper

Used in nil countries, and universally
commended as

the in: vr i r.-r-::

A warded u;rc first preininms than any othei
Machine manufactured, both in this

AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES,

porer over von" and the hoy "aid. "tban't do
it, darned ii I don't teethe fu-:- ." Was that t-

Smart ? We are in the L'uion. An l if wr'h
Bnbimt to the autlioiities recognized by the
United itate we'll Keep warm. But if we
expect the United States to cover us up with
just such, laws as wo fret for as the hoy said,
domed il wo don't Ireeze first.

Then let the leaders on boh sides cense ca-

tering lo the prejwltees of their reSpeettve
parties. Let them agrea to unite rutlier
man disunite the people; 10 populate rather
11. HO depopulate the .Sta'e. It's mathematical
calculation thcpeople wan'r-n- ot the ronntnv

good to keep," and, as we promise not to Vais, Sheetings, Coffee, Sugar
place

liroiuery ami oruaiuclital woik,
Firrab- - by A.NDHbiW MURPnV.

oct 15 - ly Salisbury, N. C.

Vjiln ible l.dtni 7or sale.
THE SUBTrBER OFFERS FOR SALE

two tiiousAND folk iiunjuked
A( KI of valuable Land in Caldwell Countv,
N. ('.

One tract of FOUR HUNDRED ACRES

and Tea, Molasses and Syrup,TO THE LADIES.
betray the hero s name and ot ri

wo Lope will lorgive n for telling
how he got lost in n enow storm.

It wae a pleasant dace the home of
the Doctor just in the tdgeof the woods.
The house was one of those nei t little

Salt, Drugs and Medicines, and
of Lena's nove's. The one leeds on me:',t :1H . ... .t,. , with a rmwt valuable WATER-POWE- on

l:pner Little llivtr, sufficient to drive anv in shortAmong T5ich is

THE HIGHEST PRIZE!

XT The attention of Shippers Is raited
to the LOW RATKSand FACILITIES
offen d by this Line, which are superior to
any heretofore offered.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
fri''en to all points on the North. Carolina
Railroad and its Connections via Golds-bor-

J. A. SADLER,
Soliciting Agent.

WORTH & DANIEL. Agents,
Wilmington, N. 0.

JAMFS HAND, Agent,
fubi!9 8tf 119 Wull Street, N. Y.

Plantation Bitters.

Tw Grand 0!J Mednlg and Ones of

EVERYTHING IN THE

WAY ofMERCHANDISE

amount of mncbincrv, with a dani already erect-
ed an in good condition.

The remainder of the tract will bedivided in-

to lot of any izc, from 100 acre upwards, to
suit pnrchasers.

The above land lies ten miles north of Hick-
ory Station on the W. N. (.'. Railroad and will
he sold on the moxt reasonable terms.

Apply tn the underxicncdat Rowan Mill-- , N.
C, or to Jacob W. Fowler who lives near the
lands. JEREMIAH BARRIXOER.

Aug. 12, 18C9.-32- tf Rowan Mills, N. C.

, iiitm'n vii'i win. aioiiin a puis "Ciiher, w:na. aiuJ
,

the poop! want n.M.. 1 l.vrv - ,

is always intelligence enough to control igrr--! tli co'nfn' V" 'd happiness.

ance no nn:.r in what cowd it's f und. Let " "lmost hi Iden among the trees,
tl e intelligence ( .1 both side.-- ) in the Lcgi.sls- - with which the ground ll id been so lav

tore ti'id in liu; Slate inaruli lurwA'd with ptu- - ; pjijy adorned, stonie were so large that
deuce (is its hand maiden, and truth atal jus- - you would tl.i.ik they must be Cen nrie
t'ceas iis tnol dugaerre, and let the goal he th? (,,
pood and prosperity ol thy people ol lies State. ye Doctor and his wife lived here
And though their Ways may d.ffer-- let there .

j , , fc f f fc wJ)om
'b no strife, b"t cheery won s as they push on- - . , 'd taken to do chores for

ward-a- iiil vetv .on the iirnotant and cor- -

nipt will .fall out and straggle ii) I bp evil nets;lm. ru"1 bc comparly for his patient;
ly the wWy, ,t)d the laborer will go tq whist- - if although, a I said, he was, getting
hug at his plow and the ineclwnic at his bench; old, lie people of the litile village 111.11

for. harmony and charitable behaviour among I could not have been persuaded lo irivc nn

tlie Legtoti tf llot'r,
At Paris Exposition, 186?

More than 120,(500 now in Use I

20,000 mnnnfacttired and sold in 1SCS
and the demand ntihiipplied.

JO II PRINTING, BLANKS, dC
TUE Subscriber having been aprtointeJ sa agen iiicrc.iMii"; Oi uinid.Hour jeaqers assures mem 01 t their fatlbflll idnsicnni.

IB. . . .
One day it had been snowing such a All of which was bought for

Oj A fiTT. and will bo sold

reason at tlie front ; and while the W'tchman
of one party can cry from the housetop "no
body drunk on uur side," tl.enalebman ol the
fnln r ran respond "and noomly mad on owes.'
This is the leeluig we want to have to exist in

Iho State and as an humble servant of the la
tboiing masses we shall work fo produce it.

Jld tooro Recorder.

inmasra r aciiiitrs
tddifioual Inprflvi'neals for 1869.

AVood's JJi iw Mowers, ( I anil 2 Horif .)
" Self linking Ilea per, itb

New Mowing Attacliiuetii.
" llabri Uke UMH-r- .

il. lines' Illinois Harvester.
Mannfac'ured by ihe Waller A. Wood Mow-in-

and Machine (.'oiitpanv. Gerifia
)t!iii ntid Nlannlaclory, lioueiek Falls, Kns

-- el.iei civility. N. V.

CHEAP as the CheapestHjlJYD BILLS
ADVICE TO YOUNG MES.

This wonderful vegetable
restorative Is the sheet-anch- or

of the feeble and
debilitated. As a tonic and
cordial for the aged and
languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a
remedy for the nervous
weakness to which women

are especially subject, II is
superseding every ethet
stimulant In all climates,
tropical, temperate or

(or the sa!e .l

SINGER S CELEBRATED
ATeyr Filmity facing Machine,

ami all. itsuttachmenta otTcrstl.e same tntlic Lailies
ol Western ''arol na,

Tliia Machine uballenites sceminr!sen with any
and all ntlior Machines. It will do mire ilitl'erent
kiuils ot work frnm th sitimle plr'iri rmu to tli"
most tiennt ui eiuhiofdery --Misn snyotf or Machine
ever invented. "Kiunorny is sealth. tlen why Sol
buy ihe best."

These Mnchinos are wrranfel t

giye .'ttiro saiisfactiou. It'tluy In 1.

M jfive Mifrelitf-ri- they iimv
liirtli'ti ii,l'fi r : I r at- to' tun srsri t li.-n-

the iimiiey will he lefimded.
Machines manufactured c.rpb ssly fcr

8IIOE MAKERS, UAttNKSS MA

Kims, TAILORS, &c,
will be sainilitd xa ordernl, at manufiirtureiV

snow storm as yen Western eople sel-

dom fee. The beautiful white flakes
seemi d to vie i b each otb r to see
which ' h mid reach its destination soon-

est, and the ky alioyc sectued one cud
less sin et of snow.

"Well," said the Poetor to his wife,
a lie returned from his round of calls,
"I am glad there are not many sick just
now for an old mm like inn ;" and he
shook ihe snow from his great coat and
handed it to H.oee ti hang up, saving
that he should not :e e it any more that
night

Just as he had sent'nl himself ut 'he
tea table and his wife was pouring out
his tea, a hntd rap was heard at the door.

"Ilia tmi blasted traveler," decided
ibe Doctor as he nroee to open the door

'! want yr tt to go and see toy wife.

CIRCULARS

PAMPHLETS
LABELS

0?iVr. n i d Sols ?.iom WCrt
.New l.iik.-iiy- . I'. O liox, uMkl

Wc allow no Houso to under-

sell us.

,eHS

Ik- - Muro to cxaminu our sto:k
t

befoC purchasing elsewhere

2 b iike Stieet I'lilcago. 1.1.

Alexiileh if.' Vrt.
Mm Hon, Wis,
77 Upper Thames, St., Lnndoo.

A young lady, who sijrns herself " A

Martyr to Late Honrs,," offers the follow
Ing sensible sug'S'inn to young men :

IVaT gentlemen, between the acs ,f

" ighieen arid forty-five,- listen to a few

words of erH'nitons remarks : When you
make a social cull of an evening, on a
young lady, go away at a 'roasonablj
Lour. Say yon come at fto'clock.an hour
and1 a half is certainly as long as the most
faiBcinatirg of. oti In cnnv isaitnn ran, or
rather oujjhi, to desire to use his chauns..
Two hours, inrleet?; tian Lc very pleasant-
ly spent with miifie, ehess or oilier Mini s,

fttcr fycdbs
AND

EVERY OTHER KINI
pr;

i, . . . .1 : --i i.. i t en il! rleae fend I'jri j, ri- - ii:m, 11,1.1

Doftor," end the visitor. M lu I eTinruii ot wt mwwt eHyilTtfl'S OFJoan A.

&-nr- for New Dttsci iptivs Circuhtr
and I 'lice. Lixt.

Applie;itioi;(! bom the South, n'h 0 V i r

'jbiiii, sbi'i.l'l be aihlresKtrd to tliNleW Yoik
II r.i h Olfb-e- . as. above.

tthLIAI'.LE AGENTS WANTED.
Extra lii lntiements OtTered I

McOnbhiiis. Sullivan & I V)., are Agent fo
ihe aleiTij Keapers in talisbu'y.

Ram ay,
Sa i: li.irj X. I.

Inniseir by the tire.
What 1 go ten miles such A night ns

il.i- - Ilia iuipoossible," retoi ted '.In Jme IS, mo.
t. lend variety ; but kind sir, bv no means .

JOB PRINTING,
EXPEDITIOUSLY, WELI

And CHEAPLY do-

ur tmis prricc.

It afford mm pleasure to show

our Goods whether we sell or not.

Don't be deceived b v loud blow-

ing nnd heavy shelling, but come

to see u? and get posted up.

Doctor.
"I fear s!ie will li," sitil the man,

unless you do. I have a m.tii hen npnl jt.l i, loin
with inebaud we have shovels we will

I PROFESSIONALyon sale through, if you will

May longer. A girl thai it! u cenrjbl",
;rue he&ited girl will enjoy it belter, and
re-ifl- value your HrquaHi'anru more.

l conceive the agnny of girl who,
weil knowii g the of n failienr
mother npen ibe sul-j'-ci- , hears the clock
strike Hi, and yet must sit on ll'e erlge f

her ctiair, in uvw4el terror lest papa should
rot his oft retMfated threat into i utntiuD

ClorkB of fJourto, Sheriffa, Ma--UK IS TIM MOST Al'PHOil vv - tlio DoctoThe. amount' of jrisi r:it .u,uiil others, in ortlcring blankspn.ite iiiiuie thai could tie'SlJ. PI. PIN 1ST IX,went

frigid, it acts as a speeifle
In every species of disorder
which undermines the
bodily strength and mjealts

down the mimal spirits.
Wherevea it is intro-

duced it becomes a stand-

ard article a medicinal
staple. It is to-d- ay the
best and pnrest tonic, nnd
the most popular medicine
in the civilized world be
sure and get the genuine.
Sold by all Druggists, Gro-

cers and Country Stores.

to h:- - valiniMe ai.il puwiTii will nieafo rcler 'o the forme an nwn- -It is not rny purpose tn rlw. ll nn hie ip'4tnyer. It mtl ..mi. cvci
ride I here ; for it was mv c comparatively

bcred in "I land- - IVkik fur County Offi-

cers," published 'iy Nicho!e 'jorman
aucs as it is ret-- i iiiliiiiiilei! io iit niii;ot i

tm iiistiiuied only !; those vhohute not lKe)
it. Tl.eie ii e':i: ii ii l'or;t ik H 'ei'alion ot. i all

ai l of atroiNS ir.ns IIIhut of tming down and inviting the j easy by she

Al lOK.Xhl Al LAW.
LEXINGTON, N. C.

ILL PRACTICE in ibe eonrts bi
Korsx Ihe. Guiliord, AUmatice ar.d Ran- -

Italcigh, . C.
AddmtLi ...J J. R. VXER Ordera from a distanceels ; nor ot sick woairfii. but f bis jour-

ney homo, 't he snow v as siiil hiiiui
thick and fast n the Doct-- T. lucked h!in

1,'entleiuaii to b -- cakfast 1 And w - girls
Hitdt-rsUn- it a"l bv Jperlence, and kuo-;-

a hat ii is to tlre.nl the pmgoslic of dta- -

i other pr.'Tin nioti reei MuiH nil. d for : nilnr I

mi.- - e, .vr.-;- t.iili!. BCAOZC !

I 'his not. Ke tii aivu.s in imir li..nii t.rii;-- :
i inilv an em uy to Ar '(. i. . (.'. .( ,

j

i ui't . t, .;.. (..',,. i h"U m itn.it.-.- '

lolph con
it. ' I promptly filled at lowest oriceaIbhihisll Homestead BlanksV llid, aSurtj. Jii nt.'h-'c.ises- -a . gw of rew

ilonof ibe-- i lion.ewnni tri, anil stnitcd oiT brisklyerni ialiy qeeom'Hiii't'a ih" cl 'eiup riii't . i.'At' o' V' "' c 'i'.-- r ""'''-- . .. . r v it:.. . . : ... . .. ... . ...X ..'.home.iii.l one Hon t el i Jr .n .ne n in. :e.u 10 fc.-- i in i in, wrr rin. riimwiiiic tjyn, litr amiilonr liclMiid the jjut,. . . i . r .!. 1. ........ t 1., tr I . '..:.
(For laying of Ikmciieads.)

And a new an l improved fornj J" We buy nearlyr.vcf Uf fevlii'jr troilOie lot Salt in llic lie. warm iuet j
- 'J ''. . i . " all kinds

Krtr.nsxcf.
R U! Pearson. C. J. of N. C, IU'.eib.
K ) lleii'le, AkS'm iate justice, "
TliomasS'-tttr- , ' " " "
11. P Df k, "
Ketlfoid P own. Vauceyyille, N. Ct
Hon. 4 .1 ii Kcir. r

J 11. Mi-,- an. ttreensbon.'. N. C.
TI.oiiih- - U.iftW. Jr., ' "
J- - M. dun I, Habsun, 51 C
eiary 23. 18i0. -- t'

iinas 4 .MorplHits. ilveit iheHartioies . i he nctvr wss not very writ so :ja'n- - j ;...;;..

the drasna arc-t-r ubicd wi h some ptiii-jle- d witii the rmrndab "tt . way .e cne, ; Ivpared itd for Rnv by '

t. .n .d an aneri fo titer und distressed (fui itil Mi tltt uaiknras and : c snow j l.:. if P poi. LSOV,
r II

i oi i ruuut v. -
DMIWISTRA" . 3 Sale ofr a'l n .rtbvl M.oiber: m nil fo r.iuse r. be soon b .nn. bewilder.!. So af.er a t urnggna-a-'u- i Apoujsean jalil,uiy . . A' . ... . i . .... i i- i ii . i j i tti. :sii ii, .i io .r LAMB DEEDS,ike ,.:--- i r va than l;u . winie, it'ii. ii iff- - he ftt iitWM--Mru- er ' e ", n,.j luall v:il in.

i uorn sbo asui ag xa aioci.- -.
I .1 1S'itjM-ttlA-- - Ui fctk 4my on Jft'iii.i. . . i.
i IST0. I will r tf,,,ir te le mt'.I I1 . court .nthan the r stance to . b' nie heTtlotHftlt v rLm....mOight.

ALL I'ERSONS II A V- -aw ..hu arnnid Iroal l.:s Hfltw.iu ir.-- i iimu m McCubbins, Sullivan A Co.,pr.otr "- -

: spsiMt'i tte oMebr K. 1'lo.t- - , hi k ii f. r i ti ft iii i mi,
l titui mttritii, rTFi t r n t.. i i .. L k hnr :,,f rhe d:flrtrl;r. sjitl cave- - Wil. f.ills. Revised and corrected by ti

best legal authority inthisplar.1- -. w .!: l .. - to 'Ii.. fin "Thr. e'

o'nl KiiLpiinol.! m'ni.ii r in the In-rt- t cln"e li-- r own road; an, utter stiMtom :iaue in jssrji.or .'OS; w htuxt t. f. SfLTRi:, 1 i. 1. BEVDLrtr. Jr.,.1.
i jito, iv Afi-ir- .r mwotk in I r .rti 'i oia

No. I, --lyeaPHV's sITS ItW, i ii-Za- sl ta.-fv- .
.

I . JIJUJ. S. HI..N iil.i;i V AitniV..
i ..r l.. U:...l... ...,'.1. .

..I .... i . ... .:. i..... 'iitiiiiiviii i ccBiurf. .. i . , o.o. . (tor sate. Atliuvss,HTbrrp i lltrkrtW. 'I !

...IM anting iho Indue.
r it. . tiOOOJIAK. Adai'r
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